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Beam or Ciller Justice VTa. A,

Lilltc Esr Meeting
.

C At a neeiit-'- S cf tha nifOilers of lie
Bar cf Ncrr.rtLa Cc-nt- y. Nebraska, tclJ

t the cfT.ce cf II- - V. Hu;hrs, Esq. in
ErowDTille cn tLe 2C:!i cf May, Charles
G. Dorst-y- , Esq. wa3 called to the Chair,
and J. M. Rtyccldi, E;q. was rpcinieJ"
Secretary,.

-- . The President Elated the cViect cf the
oeetitj lo te, to take such action as
tr.iht te thought proper in reference to
the death cf the Hen. William A. Little,
C&ef Justice cf Ntlrada. and Jcdge
cf the Second Judicial District thereof.

Oa cotica Messrs. J. S. Church, E.
W. Tbccai and O. J3. Hewett were ap-

pointed a Committee lo draw up Reso-

lutions cxpreaive cf the seme cf the
rueetin.

The Ccrnmiitee reported the following
resolutions v.hich were unanimously
adopted ;

The members of this Bar have heard
with deep regret cf the death cf Hon.
William A. Little, cue cf the pioneers
cf the Ear ia Nebraska, and Chief Jus-lic- e

cf the State.
Frcra the commencement cf his prac-

tice as a Lawyer amongst us he 3S em-

inently distinguished for the soundness
ci cis news ia legal matters, and his
success as a practitioner. As aa advo-

cate, mere particularly in criminal cases,
he had natupericr, and but few if any
equals. Ia social intercourse he "was
frank and geaid, and as a companion
sad friend he was manly aj-.-d reliable.
Ia testimony cf cur sorrow for his death,
we would submit the following resolution

Resolved, that we will cherish with
respect and affection the memory cf cur
deceased friend and brother, Wiiham A.
Little, as one cf the most able and lest
beloved members cf the Bar in Nebraska,
and as a noble, honorable and upright
man. As a citizen, as a lawyer, and
friend and brother, he will live in our
memory as one whose example is wor
thy cf imitation, and tl e remembrance cf
whoa, we will not willingly let d;e.

Resolved that we tender to the rel-
atives cf the deceased the assurance cf
cur deep sorrow and heart-fel- t sympathy
in,,, their bereavement.

Resolved, that the President and Sec-
retary of this meeting be directed to
present tnese resolutions to the District
Court of this County, at its next terra .and
to apply to have the same entered upon
me juuruai ct said I ourt.

Resolved, that thb proceedings cf this
meeting be published ia the Nebraska
Jidvtrtiitr.

Railroad Prospects.
Gen. Mocre, of Canton, Mo., finan

cial agent of the Mississippi &, Missouri
River Air Line R. R. paid this city a
visji on iasi luesuay, navmg; completed
his" trip through the northern tier cf
counties ia Missouri, which he has been
canvsssing to raise the funds to defray
tha expenses cf the preliminary survey
fcr the above named road. We were
jdeised to learn from him that his mis-aio- a

has resulted aa a perfect success, the
counties along the line having subscribed
liberally and being enthusiastic to have
the read under way.

Gen. Moore stopped at the Star Hotel
where a delegation cf our citizens wait-

ed upon him and had quite an interest-
ing interview. He was desirous cf im-

mediately setting out for St. Louis, and
did start by beat about two o'clock the
same cay, cr a public meeting would
have been called.- - As it was, however,
a frank conversation of half an hcur
.convinced us that this is the company
through when we may most reasonably
expect direct eastern railroad connection.

From him we receive the assurance
that the western terminus cf this read
is fixed as near as possible opposite this
point, and that it rests with the counties
west cf the Missouri whether the pre-

liminary survey thall be made to a Pa-

cific connection, cr cou The . corps of
Engineers cow surveying through Mis-

souriwe are assured, will bs ordered to
extend their operatioa west as tooa as
President Davis, cf the M. tz M. R. A.
L. road, is satisfied that we will defray
its cost. The advantages to be gained in
this would be that the estimate cf the
road clean through would thus be laid
before tha company now contemplating
the Missouri section abova named and
they would be most likely to undertake
the work clean through, commencing its
construction at ence both west of the
Mississippi and Missouii. Again, while
the Engineers in whom the ccmpany
fcave tha most implicit confidence arc
here the survey can be made at a great"

..deal less-expens-e than though they have
;to,come again fcr this purpose. Again,

--ihis survey will be published to the world
.c? cap.tlisis, big fib and Email, and will

i judUics inveitmeEt if crdy fcr the
iyt!litczzzl Jt will give usttrcau, and,

ia connection with the Missouri se:tion,
cur penien cf the expenses cf ruch

would te materially lessened.
The expenses cf such survey from the
Missouri river at Brownrilla to a con-

nection with the Pacific at cr near Fort
Kearney tvouli not be much nor. . Ye
hope the citizens in the counties alonj
the proposed route will vinr this matter
deliberately and be ready to asnst the
ucrJw

In this connection ire copy ,ftoa the
Cantcn, Mo., Priss zi May 23d :

"The engineers cf tha M. 31. A.L.
Railroad completed their preliminary
survey cf ihe route from Quiney to Can-"io- n,

cn Saturday, tnd Lave passed oa
westward over the ol 1 rc-aie- Thus far,
the work prepresses favorably, r.cJ vre
have full ccnfldtrce that a most desirable
route will be located.

Recent intercourse vrith intelligent and
influential men from the northwest, as-

sures us cf a deep interest ia this enter-
prise the people of Nodaway and Gen-
try as manifest in their vote fcr a most
liberal appropriation. A glance at the
cap will show that the route from Den-
ver City to Fort Kearney, and thence to
Brownville, Memphis and Canton, ap-

proximates mere nearly to aa air-lin- e,

and afTords a longer stretch of that char-
acter than any ether road cn the conti-

nent. Indeed prominent ofilcera cf the
C. B. Q. Read, have assured us thai
the distance' from Chicago via Quincy
and Canton to Fort Kearney, i less than
through Omaha by the Iowa railroads."

Comparative Land Operations.
From the Washington Star we clip the

following statement cf public lands en-

tered ia the different land cfHces named

during the month of April;
Brcwnville, Neb., 0,402 acres.
Jnnctica City, Kas., 13,403 acres.
Winnebago City, Minn., 4,S5Q acres.
Vermillion, Dakota Ter., 1,392 acres.
Eau Claire, Wis., 4,030 acres.
Greenleaf, Minn., 3.S37 acrea.
St. Peter, Minn., 3,070 acres.
Sioux City, Iowa, 95 acres.
East Saginaw, Mich., 20.6-5- 1 acres.
Taylor's Falls, Minn., 5,912 acres.
La Crosse, Wis., 5.353 acres.
Little Reck, Ark., 4,660 acres.
Tallahasse, Fla., 1,697 acres.
'The greater portion of the land was

taken for actual settlement and cultiva
tion under the homestead law.'

A Woolen Factory,
We are pleased to state, is oa the

tapis ia this city. Mr. Emerson, form-- ,

erly a resident cf this city, but latterly
frora Montana, i3 now endeavoring to
form a company to erect a Factory in
this city. He understands the business,
and is honest and energetic We hope
our citizens will give this their immediate
attention. This Land District for which
Brownville is the natural cutlet ca the
river has now a larger number of sheep
than any other bordering cn the Missouri
river, and the reputation this section has
gained as a healthy sheep raising coun
try is fast attracting sheep and stock
raisers generally to this District. Seve-
ral wealthy farmers frGtn the east have
purchased thousands of acres for stock
farms, and sheep raising, we have actual
knowledge, will be the main feature on
many of them. What we hare here to
induce the erection cf such a factory and
to sustain it is permanent and rrowint?
with a steady, healthy growth, that can
not be checked but by the destruction cf
the healthy climate 8nd rich soil upon
which it flourishes.

Prosecuting Attorney.
We notice that the Governor recom-

mends the abolition cf the office of Coun-

ty Prosecuting Attorney and the substi-

tution cf District Prosecuting Attorney.
The argument is that a more competaal
officer could be secured in each District
and thi3 would ' render the conviction
and punishment cf criminals an cccur-ranc- e

les rare lhan at present."
We are unable to see the force of the

above. We have, so far, had good law-
yers for Prosecuting Attorneys ia this
count', and as their fees are regulated
by order cf the Court. resp2ct for the
Court, compels the opinion that they have
earned all they have received. Upon
this ground does it look plausable tha
District Attorneyscan give their time and
pay travelling expenses through the
District and for the same compensation
as local attorneys residing at each County
Seal J If cot the salary must be in-

creased, and fcr what? Simply to make
more scientific politicians scramble fcr
it. Wo are opposed to concentratioa in

this or any other set cf offices; and be-

lieve that the true system cf a thorough
Stale government is that which gives to
each county the most distinct and sepa-

rate control cf the officers who are to

operate within its bounds. By the Dis
trict Attorney system we have a Prose-

cuting Attorney while the court, is in
session ; by the present system he is in

his place at all times.
The last point made, we think, is mere

chargeable to the Iack'cf means to hold
criminals until conviction and to punish
in after conviction.

With all due defference to the wisdera
that suggested it we hepe this recom-
mendation will be skipped.

The foreign news, by the cable, is
a;s.ia threatening. The Ccnirressof the
Powers, in consequence cf . Prussia de-

clining to assent to the dismantling of
the Fortress cf Luxemburg unless they
would guarrante8 the settlement of the
whole question, had adjourned to enable
representatives to receive telegraphic
instructiens frcn their rssre-tiv- e

. crnvfra.
ments.- -

The writer cf the article ca Negro
Suffrage oa cur first page to-da- y, is well

known ia Ohio, where the appeal was

made, as a man cf great scholastic

knowledge, and one who neter before
tjok a position in fiver cf negro vctinz.
We thkk the terse and al'e manner in
which the subject is'dijccssed exceeds
anything in that line, and therefore com-

mend it ta the unterrified and the luke-

warm upon this present national question.

LEGISLATIVE,

Although we repeatedly requested car
delegation to give us information of the
actual workings cf the Legislature' we

are forgotten, in the general whirl pool

cf politics and log rolling. -- We hope

they will remember a proud constituency
sufScient to let them know what is going
on, .as the newspaper reports, where the
number of a bill is only give without the
title, are f uch that we can make but very
little out of them. We'll do the best we

can, however, under the circumstances.
House, May 20M. On motion of

Wool worth the Engrossing Clerk was
instructed to copy in the form cf a bill

so much - cf the law cf decedents as ia

contained between secticn'42 and 122 in-

clusive, and between 322 and 335, and
between 2S3 and 310, writing wherever
the word "probate" occurs, "District
Court"

Tucker presented a memorial praying
for a law to legalize the acts of the com

missicners of Juhnsoa county in refer
ence to the issue of bonds.

Kelley gave notice of a bill to provide
for clerks of the district courts.

Also, a bill for the election of a county
superintendent of public instructions

Unthank, notice of a bill giving the
statute cf limitations, barring civil rem
edies, a construction.

Waldter introduced II. F. 4. An act
to amend sectien 63 chapter 46, Revised
Statutes.

Senaiey 21. Presson gave notice of a
bill to ratify the proposed Amendment lo
ihe Constitution of the United States.

Doom introduced a bill to revise chap.
23, part first of the revised statutes, en
titled Interest. Read first lime.

House, 21st. Waldter Introduced an
act to repeal chap. LII of revised stat
tutes and constitute 8 hours a day's work.

Senate, 22J
Sheldea introduced a bill to provide

fcr the election of road supervisors and
define their duties.

Doom, a bill to provide for the selec
lion and sale cf the common schoollands

Majors, a bill to provide for the dis
missal cf certain actions in vacation.

Reeves, a bill to amend chap. 46, part
first revised statutes.

House, 22J N

Iveiiy introduced a bill to create the
office and prescribe the duties of District
Attorney.

H R 12, authorizing the Governor to
appoiet a3 many commissioners of deeds
as may be deemed expedient.

II R 13, providing special terms of
the District Court.

H R 14, to transfer certain jurisdictions
from the Probate to "the District Court.
Senate, 23J

Doom introduced a bill to provide for
the election cf district attorneys and de.
fine their duties. -

Alsoabill to abolish the distiacticiisl
between actions at law and suits in
equity, to amend section S7 of the code
of civil procedure, title 6, entitled "Join- -
der in Actions," and to repeal title 2-- 1 of
the coda cf civil procedure entiiledJ
"chancery."

Also a bill to define the boundaries cf
the judicial districts and assign justices
to the same.

Senate, 21M Doota introduced areso
lution that the committee on finances in

quire into the expediency of abolishing

the sinking fund tax.
Sheldon, a resolution that the commit

tee on education report upon the expedi

ency of leasing the school lands.

House, 2Uh
Waldter introduced a bill to encour-

age and promote immigration to Ne-

braska.
Craw, jsl bill to amend section 23, chap.

19 cf revised statutes.
House 25th

Fuller gave notice of a bill for the
establishment of a land office and the.ap- -

sec 36 of the Election Laws of the Re- -

vised Statutes, unless provived for by
ether bills.

isouius gave notice 01 a uui 10 ameou
chapter 40, r. 2, ec. 1 cf Reriaed Stat-
utes entitled Roads."

By Bennet IL R. 23, a joint resolu-
tion requesting the Secretary of the In-

terior to withdraw all public lands iroa
isarket.
- Retrd first time, when Bennett moved
a suspension of the rules and the bill be
read a second and third time and put
upon its passage.

Cadraao moved to amend by inserting
alter State "except for entry for Home- -

stead law."
Read third time. Passed without a

dissenting voice
Rockwell, H R 24. bjU for the selec-

tion and entry of public lands.
Read first and second time, and refer-

red to ibe'eoramntee cn public lands.
Sonde 27Ih

Joint resolution No. 23. requesting
the Secretary cf the Interior .to with-
draw the publec lands from market.was
takekea up by the Senate and unani
mously passed.

A message frora the House that it had
passed a concurrent reobticn that ia

view cf the rapid selection cf the public
lands by speculators. Gov. Butler pro-

ceed at once to select the Saline Lands
cf the State. Resolution taken up and
adopted.
Urjise21lh ".

II R 12 Authorizing the Governor
to appoint commissioners of deeds &c.
Read third time, passed and title agreed
to.

HR31 Providing fcr special terms
cf the District Court. Passed, and title
agreed to.

II R 20 Joint resolution enquiring
into the validity cf the pre-empti- on and
school lands. Passed and title agreed to.

.

For the Adyertiser.

Tfee Cas&merc S&aw! Goat- -

Mr. Editor At your request the fol-

lowing hastily written and compiled arti-

cle is furnished and at your disposal.

The Goat, in several of its varieties,
isa wool bearing animal. The fine breeds
are found in Angora, Northern Persia,
Cashmere. Necanl. Thibet. They are
found, .varying in some' particulars, in

c;, To-- ,, r,A RWI Snmfi
vears'a?o. under rnanv difficulties they

were introduced into France and England,
Sometime about 1S45 Dr. Davis, of
South Carolina, under a commission from
President Polk, visited the Sultan of

Turkey to instruct his people in the art
of manufacturing cotton iato fabrics,
While engaged ia this he first saw the
Cashraere wool brought to Constantino- -

rda hv the native, and old at hiVh nrices.
Re red and shJ d eieven'head to
Columbia. S. C. This was the introduc- -

tion of Cashmere Goats into the U.S."

They attracted but little attention until
within the past few years. Within two
years past the Business of importing and
raising Cashmeie Goats has ..been, per
haps, more extensive than that of any
other class of stock. The Tennessee
and Georgia Cashmere Goat Companies
have sold into the State of Ohio the past
year over one hundred thousand dollars
worth of Gcats, obligating themselves to

take all the wool for the next four years
at six dollars per pound.

The principal points, or characterist
ics, of the Cashmere Goat now beinrr
bred in this country, are large pendant
ears, limbs slender and clearly formed,
horas large and partially spirally twisted
fleece long, silky and pure white. InThi- -

bet we are informed there are three col- -

ors. "Those which pasture on the hiffh
9

est portions of Mountains' have a bright
ocre color. In lower grounds the color
. . ......
becomes of a yellowish white ; and still
further downward, entirely white.'
Rees Cyclopedia, in speaking of this an--
imal remarks: "In its native countrv it
is highly valued, and with sufficient rea
son, for it is a source cf riches to its cul
tivators. The finest and most costly robe3
of the highest class in Turkey being
fabricated of its fleece. The price it

a

bear3 is very great. Most of the Euro
pean nations have agents for purchasing
the valuable wool of this animal, which
the Turks it is reported, will not allow
sent out of their empir3 in a raw state,
but 10 toe. I Dim of thread. -

' Pure Blood Cashmere Bucks are rang
ing frem S500 to $2500 each. Mr. Wil
liam3 of Granville, Ohio, says, in writ
ing cf his fine Buck, "I may offer Sara

50n Ior saie Dexl year--P"
lioeaoi same graae range irorawuu

to 51,000 each. utl bloods, sixty-thre- e

8ixlyfourlhs tn,rly one thirty-second- s,

ntteen-sixteentn- s, seven-eigmn- s, mree- -

1uarle" nd taif-bloods- .J range from S20
t0 common uoe uoais, coaw, oa- -

fore 80 rauch atlenl,on was gIFtfn 10 the
rais,n of wool-hearin- g Goats, be had J

tor a "mere song, ixow tney commana
from gli) tO fcJ5.

As to prices of the wool : In tha On- -

ental provinces, the best class, after it is
combed, is worth two rupees per pound.

A rupee is equal atjout S7 t) in our
com. In Paisley, cotIand, where it is
manufactured to a great extent, it -- is
worth from t5 to S 50 per pound. At
Lowell, Mass., it nas ceen bringing SI,
oU to W for coarse ; 2.50 to S.3,50 for
thort fine, S4 to S5 for long fine, per
pound. The wool 13 both graded and
classed. Kids under one year eld No. 1:

Yearling Does and Yearling Wethers,
No 2 : Yearling Bucks and eld Does No
3 : Aged Buck?, No 4. The woo! in its
native country 13 palled from the animal,
not sheared. It should, and eventually
will be in this country. Upon the karae

coarser, cy reason 01 irequem
CP picg than a vwoman's whose hair is
seldom trimmed, the quality of wool de
teriorates each year from shearing. And

by-the-w- the same results areraduc- -
d by sheariug fine wool shep.

.Of the durability of the wool, Doctor
Davis, the Jirst importer into the United
States, says in his Report to the Patent
ofuce in la53. that while in lheir native
country, he procured apaircf socks from
the eece of these animal?, which he
wcre for six years. He further says h
saw wrappers used by the natives vvhieh
they assured him, "had descended from
sire to son for three generations."

The first instance on record, of the
manufacture of .Gcat's wool, is, we are
told, "while Moses was camped at Sioai.
Special wisdem was given lor the spin-
ning of oats fcair for the curtains of ihs
Tabernacle," which was adorned with
rich embroidery. The passion for such
still exists, vre are informed among the
Persians. The manufacture cf shawls
from gcafs wool first originated ia the
V alW of .Cafhmere. the ancient Cas

1 CUtkSjii-rf- .

M .o ea4Fioe,I.h..U,e haircnaman'.head.

pisa, ia the North-wes- t cf India, where

they still constitute aa important part of

dress. The genuine Cashmere Sha wis

are woven by the natives and principal-

ly by hand. The wool is first combed cr

pulled frora oat3 in the Mountains and

borne cpoa the backs of men over the

dangerous precipices impassable.by cam-

els cr mules." The cost cf the shawls ia

a sutiect of wonder until we are acquain-

ted with the history cf its manufacture.

It is said that "The labor cf three per-

sons is required for 400 days to manufac-

ture a single one. - The Asiatics avoid

spinning the wool hard, ia order that the

shawl may be soft. They use a spindle

which consists of a ball cf clay, with an

iroa wire attached. The , finger and

thumb cf the spinner are kept smooth

by steatite powder."
A committee appointed by the South-

ern Central Agricultural Association of

Georgia in 1S57, ia their report which

is quite lengthy and in detail, speaks cf

their flesh as an article of food ; their
liability to be destroyed by Dogs, and the

regions of our country to which they ara
best adapted, as follows:

"We have never Jndulged ia the ex

travagant luxury of feasting upon a full
blood animal cf this variety, but we have
oa several occasions, made a hearty meal
on the quarter, half and three-quart- er

bloods, and all wno dined ia company

Fronoinc &e meat superior to lamb ;

hhe flaror approaches nearer to venison
lhan ts roimonv

"If lhia animal was as liabIe l? be
killed by Dogs as the common sheep, we

wouId tremble for the perpetuity of the
race ia our country. A flock of sheep
when surprised by dogs scatter ia .every
direction, and thus fall an easy prey.
When" the dog approaches a herd of

goats, they immediately huddle together
facing the enemy, the eld bucks in ad- -

vance, prompted both by curiosity and a
disposition to fight. No dog is bold
enough to attack them." This I have
found true in every herd. Both the bucks
and dce3 with young, will attack a dog or
any other animal coming about them
For this reason they are valuable to as
sociate with a herd of sheep.

"If this goat is constitutionally adapt
d 10 fcrae the cold steppes of the Eas

lern Caucassian, Himalay, and Altian
Mountains, it would not suffer in our cold

est regions, and would thrive along al
8ldes of lDe Alleghenny and Rocky raouu

I . itains. ine wnoie western country
from Nebraska down to Western Texas
aod ew Mexico, may be rendered a
feeding: ground admirably adapted to the
raising cf large flocks of these Goats and
their crosses." . R. W.FURNAS.

Brownville, May 1S67.
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May 27ih. !St57.
John L. Colhapp, Esq.; Sir Allow

me ta call your attention to the first sen
tence in Gov. Butler's recent Message to

Lfce State Legislature. He says:
you are not this time a body of doubt

fnl nnwers and of nrpcarious pxistpripp.

- On the first day cf March
last the President cf the
United States by breathing
life into the Constitution con
ferred upon you the legislative authority
0f a sovereign people.

It seems that uthers beside myself, ac--

knowledge that A. Johnson has powers.
Gov. Burler does not say, "that trai- -

tor, Andy Johnson," neither does he say
"Andy the i." He says "the President
of the United States."

Seriously, John, when you raae so
much fuss repeatedly about "Andy the
traitor." Dcn'i you think rnn maa .
rnule's dddy of yourself ? And when
you triecj t0 belittle me for calling alien- -
t;on to the fact that there were no sol
dier's names cn the municipal ticker.
don't you think ycu "put your foot in it.'

1 don't want to lew black mail from
you, but I do want to tell you, that vou
are as contemptible a scamp as I ever
knew. W. 4.. POLOCK.

HEW STORE

ROBERT TEARE & CO.

Announce to the rublio that they tay ?ast ra- -
ceived and hay now opeaed in tha

BrowuvilIe JJJ nMlUS.

Corner Main acd Second Stret

AN EKTIBE KE17-STOC- OF GOODS,

Consif ting cf ersry rariety of

D Goods CroccrI es, Quccns- -
iTare.-IIardvt-ar-

e, Provisions,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Cap JIoIIdw yrajc,
1ST X

Agriculturallmj)lameiits
Together tritn all, and ever variety of articles
usually kept by a Westesa TraJuij Hoase, which
they ofer to the citiiens of Hrownvi:ls, Ncmh,a
County4 ani

Southern Nebraska.
In opening out a Stock of Goods in this City, sra

ia not propose any great flojrish, tut simply to say
that we have parchajed our good.' under the mast
favorable circustances. and for Cmh : that tha
ENTIRE STOCK IS NEW aai freshind that cur
ex patience ia both the business and wantjofthu
community, enables ua to select wiiii eonSlcace
tha patronaga of tha public.

CALL AND SEE US ri

Estate cf John P.
Jfctice ia hertbj giren that the Probata Court of

ICemab County , ute cf Nefcraaka, ba$ appointed
October 14 th, 'o renter ll'.b, atJ Decanter S:b,
1SC7 at tea o'clock A.il.jf a':i djs th time
for taaminir an I alJowir? ctainu ajsicft th
estata cf John F. Eakereetased. eiamiL-tio- a

to bo befor the Court at the Co-ir- t rooia ia
Erowarilt. All claims r ;t for allow-ac- es

oa cr berora Deca.Ler 9& 1367, ahall b

forever barred.
Vxtel, J'ajlr.'J 1S.

Adiuiniitnt'-.r- . ?3 4:53

i in f nisi rnlnr'z. S..! nr M hvr.TP.

la paru.v-9c- f an order cf tbs Prclaia Court
cf Nemaha C ocntj. State t f Xebraika, granted oa
th5 Hih da of januarj, 1;G7,W3 cfsr fir
?leat public taction.
On Saturday the S.h day cf Jus?, 15G7,
at cna o'eliek p. ia. cf ?v. 1 , u poa the premise
the foilowiag uescrib'-'- d Kal Estate, ia
the County of Xemir.i, f tata of Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Fifteen ( 15 ) a?rt3 cf tha North E5t corner f

tt N rth V.'esi quarter of f ec:i n twsatj-e:zv-- t

(23), ia Tv)wcsL:p six (6), North cf liace ii,
Tenfl3 of E?9,ci.-- h in han l.

JANE G. COiliJS. Administratrix and
HOXF.OS J. CUMBS Administrator

of the efUta-o- f JeJrson L. Couib-j.decea- i.
ErowaTii;e,Neb.iIaj 13th, A. D. Iii7. ZZ 3tJ7

3 to.tcmont
Of ihe condition of the

-a Q.3 'i mirtu L

Insurance Co. ofXew Tork.
On the firt day of Jannary, A. D. lSfi7, made to

iha Auditor of Nebraka, pursuand to the Statnte
of that State.

TTATJ-- ATID tOCATIOrr. Tta naae of this
Compaur iiliE Home lssruasci Comust, la- -
corporattd la ISja aa4 iiiea ia uwuiyoi a
Tor a.

Tha Capital of eaid Company actaally rai-- J

nniaea.h.is $2,009, 03
The sart'Ias oa tho lit day of Jaa--

ruarj,IM7, 1377,4542

Total ataoiifit cf Capital anl carplaa $3,377,154,22

Cah !a Coatintal yatiDnl BaniK.T. $2TT,95t 47
Am't Cub in U S. Trust Company, JT. T. 2 55 N- in baolg o4 Afenta 153,510 6J

' la r. S. aerflaieral and Cocra
Stock 1SSJ, ilrket ralre SIOJ 457 53

Am't U, S. Bouda, 1,1S0.3J9 75
-- 1,131,237 25

Miisonrl State bonds 6 -- er ceat
KarketTalua, IS. 709 CO

Am't V. C. b'da, ip. e in. t. 7.U), m
Tcna. b'da, p. e. m. 17 b"Q 00
Wii. b'di,6 p,d .mrr. 2SwO 00
ll'a- - atate t"K 6 p. e. a. 2C.OJ 00
Rbode lsIDd Ma 6 p. c. m A fO0 00
Cal. Sttte tka, 7 p. c. m. 53. OW 00

' Caon ' "
H. T. City cr.tral toa Ji in t.5S 9i3 00

" Qaaena fonnty td'.nir. Talaei5,00 00
Richmarid Concty. ba. m. t. So, 00 00

" Brookrya CUf Water Ka ia,T.9,SvO CO

Total 41S.1C5 CO

, Bank Stock
" Loans on Ws and iler! jajes

being Srstlien of record a
real estate, worth

et lea-- t $2,172,409, rate of inter
est64 7pr.ct. S3i2 W
Loan on stocks and 'Jondj. paya&Ie

cn demand.the market value of f:uritie(?
pledged, at least $203,7 i'i 154,050 00

Amount of Steam?r Magnet ani
Wrecking adparatai ' 83,453 34

Amount of Ooyernment Suiaipa. 284 44
Miscellaneous kenzs ti. 52.4S5 25
Amount du for premiums on I o:icie3
issued at OSce (Fire. InUnl A Marinel 19,447 21
Amount Receivable fur Poesitum? oa
Marine and Inlaid yayigatiso fiiiksSa 35,133 57
Interest dae oo lat JanuarjjlSOi 1675 07

ToUI- - $3,61533 87

Am't of loes adjusted, cnpaM 2on
" " incurre-l.an- in pro-

cess of adjastoient 255,134 5
Amt. dids due aud unpa'l IuO Ci)

Amt of diridends eitiitr c.v:h
or serip, declare i b jt not none
Aait of all other exisiicg
auUst tbeCoaipacj none

Tctal Loses, claiJiJ anl L'i'.illriej $2i,QU 65

TLe rreAtest amount iD?urf J on any ere r.sk
75 ,0:'0 dl.'ar9,bat will not 33 a gmcral ruld eicec J
10.CUO

The company ha? gtr.rzl rale as to the
amount alijwea to ce lnsureu in any cirj, iun,
riliage or black , beir j governed in th; initter, in
each etse,bj the general cha.-a't-er of buiidingj,
width of ftreetJ, facilities foo puttin? out fires,

A certified copy of the charter or lot cf Incor
poration , as amended, accomjanied a preyioui
Statcc:e;t

State or Xrw-To- rs. )

B'Aj and Bountj of Xew-Vork- .)

i;iiAi;i.bs J.
MARTIN, President, and JOnX JIcGtE. SecrsU-ry?c- .f

the Home Inauranco Dompanr, bein serer- -
nlly and duly sworn, deposo and sty, anl each for
himself gays, that the f irej;.ic is a trae anl cor
rect statement yf the alfairs of the B rporaUo7 ,and
thit they ara the above describe! oScers thereof.

imAKU.S J. 31 A K r I r , rreslden t.
JOHN McGEE. SecreUry-Snbserlb- ed

and sworn to before me ,thi Twenty
third day cf January, At D. lflJ.

Tho's. F. UOUDIiIBloiary Fablia
JOHN L. CARSON. A?ent.

Brownville, Nebraska.

Sale of Stray SlocK.
On ThnnIay the Cth day of Jane, at 2 octck

P.m.. I will offer for sale, for ca?h, ti the highest
DUder.on tne premises cf hlwar 1 JMmpin, one
mile North T .j SrM:re, Douglas I'tetinct.
Nemaha Couc'y, Nebraska, One stray : jer, red.
with white face. Arpraised at 7kea up by
Edward ijimpsoa and now in his pwv: n.

On Thursday 27ta cf Juno 1357.I will ei!at
publi-- ; auction at the re;i.ier.ce of George O'ens,
14 2 Eji. V.t ot 1 rowcvi'!e,one steer, uk n
up an e?tray on the l?td day of oveajb';r,l";3.
6aid Fteer i- abr.at 4 y. an old. e lor, red, bah of
tail wbite, r&J has a trp 'J . b th ear.

" 2 ilAri.N AI.L) OT.S,J.P.
Notice is hereby ffive j that on the 6t!i diy cf

Jun9 lSr7,at 10 o'clock A. 5 ., I TiU at public
auj'ion, i.t the bouw cf John iUan , in Huu r l
1 recmct, emaha Omnry, ebmka, 'tne rt-- l rfteer,
about ur years o! J . Tkennrasan E-tr- bv
rfunn ianua cn tne 23ta aay ot Uotubcr, l:J5 , and
ejrtea ty tiia as sata.

M C. A. STETAKT, J. P.

Oa Friday tbe 11th day of Jans. 1367 .between
the tours of a o chka. in-- an J 12 o'cl-w- a J
win oaer for eaJ to the hhett bidder fr eash in
band, at the re-- i ienca of Joseph A l2.irl, living 2
miles South of Brownville, Neamh County, Si-bias-

one stray Cow. dexribed a follows :JteJ
and whit spotted, crop oJ of the left ear, slope ol
oingatear. laken op cj Joseph A. Ueard ani
now in his possessivja ppraied at $23 .

32 5 , B. V.CL'GUfi?, JJ
On Friday tbe 1 4th diy of Jane. l;o7, betaesn

the hoars cf 12 o'clock 31 and A o'clock p. m, 1
will offer for sale to the highest bidder fur ciah is
hand at tha residence cf L. T. Cranmrr. liyin 4
milea West of Ursws? ille, ia Xeraaha County Ne-
braska, one stray Steer, described as follows : Red
and white, branded with f.jji-- e Hon the back of
the fore shoulder, marked wj;"a crrp, and an-derb- it

in left eer, crop tl of right ear. Suppose!
to be four jean ol 1. Taken up by L'. T. C.aicr
and not ja his joefioa. Ar praie-- 1 at Sj1) '

33 : tc T.. V . II L'UUES, J .'p.
S-1-

LE OF jmY ESTR-1-Y STEER.
Natice is herely rlyen hat oa tha Sixth day

of June ISU, ai i3o'c!k p. m., I w.U sell at pub-
lic auction, at th widen tf John UaLna, inBedford IVcirc:. Xtmaha Countr. NcbnAk.
ret teer.aucut ronr v-j- c; i.tak'n ap bJuhaHanna ca the 25lh day of Ccttcr lSo5,knJ p. sor-
ted by him M uch. '

R. A. STEWART, J. P.ArrilUb 15!7 31 5t
TAKE NO MORE "M'LEASA.NF AND UX-SAF- E

REMipiLS ftr unr!eaact and daairerouj
diseases. Use tlelmbold's Extract Bashu at.d Iai-ptiv- ed

Rosa Wash.

ilELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCUU jires health of
theni vizor to the frame and b'o-i-- n t.i th rj'5 i. . , , v

cnjiy is accoaipantea cy ir.any Marminj rysitcms, ani if no treatment i submitted lo,ccE3En
ioB, iciaQity or rpiltptic tis tsra, .

bunion c,t

V

L;::;iri 7t:e u the
m

CAT-GI'TXTSIIIO- .T,

llacnfaetnre-- l Ij KAVANiGII & J)F- r- I

Patented Ds- -. 13.::!. (See I
Vo!. 15, No. 11) -s- ify

I; is the r,r.!j C :S. i ti't f-S'-s-s !

itiei eotil ti a 1 XLi ZCT Cu.-L:,,- u"-ioo- t
ela-'tl-

? and mcyt durable CaLi.;n tri
to the li::iar4-p'a- a pab!ic,a-- i iiabonJ-- "

ren by tLe gnat cec-- 1 f.-- it tl-- ,9 j., ;.V7?
tion. Th rv-c';ari- which dtU: I

lAi u i Ccs'.i ii ?.c ! recierj it
others, ij the hteae-- cat-- :
oyer!: the fae an 1 ed9 of the raVjer
C" ta tail lergti cf ta Cohi'-.!- j

renfs the ball 'a bi lir ir.'y ths'rn ""

jBtopicg frcn the uble. Tae ! il-'- n 0ra: ni aiao adij cuch U tha eiajtifj. "','
Cushiona 6 it :

The CAT-GU- T Coihion has alr-a- y i
riled tcver 1,005 UL!m which ar? ia

3 I

n?e. It can te applied to tables of anT

KATANAGU A DECXKK'S FH-r- r . i
!

ner of Centre aal Caal Streets, .vvjtv" I

r.mniorn r.rifa tini in f V A j i ' - I I
Tb

is of the most improved character, tbe 'icj room tbe largest in the Iritti SuteT'7 !

maUrial usa tha best that caa U t'lKT ' I

i
the workmen thorus:h!y skilled. H

BilllAt l Cloth. Ills, Cues. aa Trifcaij- ,- I

o: the b-- st make, constant! v oa hint t
XAVANAGIJ 4 DEGSERara the ',in thw coantrv for KAY'S rt'K rri?v'.7.'r:j

byeompetent authorities to be the
ami tTcr uiear
S3-F- ull Sized TablM eat down tor ::cr

Scad for Illustrated CaUgrj tjp-x- , l
KAVANAGH Sw DECKER.

Cora of Cctr k Cinal g.

5i

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away year false trine, y.r lw;u ra,, !

D stTBCtire of rt.mf .rt, tal m w..T;in,. '
tone sfa, come jaa.aiuj, cv5i T'Tl34U;r
AnJ rejoice ia jtj'ir own !cnrinthnr '

REPAIMTOI1 CAPILLI,
Eorre.:orin?lsair uron b:i je,;i (rjVn

catise it cay bave f i!?a ir.t; ar; j fjrClr. , 'vT
tair upvn the face, it ba aa jt wiiifory!, I

bear to stow zpoa tbe .TjftSet fi-- i ,V. . s

to eight veets. or tir cp..o tid lti ia f- a ,
to tbre muntb. a few icc.,rit panui, Lr4aserte.l ttat tbere is nothir.jtk.it wi;t ffcerwZtte jjruTTth of ibe bair or teiri. Zle.r
faise. a thanJ of livici wj:ne. (rrcie 'rjw
eiperiencer can bear w:tne;s. t n.jar wi;; Mr
are we to He ?enrice frmn c.e tp",-j- if

It certainly i c:.$S nl t, n n:ze tnth ot vt j;
Preparations aJveniel fcr tbe biir an I be.'i "y ,
tireiy wtorth.'S tvA too n.-- y I jTe lre; C:away larse amount ia tLeir p.rctie. Tj nwoa:iay, try tt:e Reiar;or Ca";;lii ; i: w.:i cij,nottir; aole-- s it fui.'y Bptu osr reprtuiiLai
If yocr Prr.fcist die n-.- t kp U, Ooi iumt u4wwill forward it. pot-- t pj1. together rtctm
for tte cicney, wfcub will te mtiT.f y,,3 ca p,
tion, providing en'ire mh! i-- .i .n U notjiTf?.

A CLA H.1. X Co , Che-i- u.

feb 23 ly No 3 We.t F.yetei st Syrc i S T

AJatural Leaf, Fiaa Cut, Crspe Joi?e tt.i Ifm
j--N

Tobss-o.a- t bU'A.M EHO S.

notice of Assistant Aszzzzzi.
Xotiae is hereby given that : All persoas ia

DivL-ioa- Collect ion Distrist of etraki, wi

have failed to comply with Section oneaoadr
aod sixty (IoO,f U.S. InterLal KTenu law
requiring all persons of lawful are tj re:Jer a 1:4

or rettwa to the Asiitact the Diruiui
it? which they reside, of their Iceoae, frtou
basinesj. Unles such list be retarsed witria tea
days front date hereof, they wi li be d.t with is--

cording to the provisions of sa:d Law, A."o, ill
persona who cave received Income li.auns w:.l prcj- -

eriy fill an i return tha same to ay id.'e
ten dajs, or it will bscoma my duty t t'lii."
their ia.v-me- , to the brt iaroma'ioa t
can obtain and add tnere:o a penalty of2jpreel
on the am unt

L?rtwnville. Xebrj-ka- , Viy 1,17.
.::iTii P. TITTLE,

AriiiUlil AiK'Swr.
0'e,pyer City Tr?j Stcn

HIW HIST HfflSIt
XIESWETTER & CO.,

IfaTe opened np their New Mat llarket in the raw
m?rt of JlcFaii s Furnitt re Store,' where tb?y wi't
be pleased U wit up,n the public to the but and

tendered rct-a-t the county ards nearly drawl
and cat up.

Country produce bought an J scIJ.

rOive us a call-- j

A GOOD

COOKING STOVE
Isne of the nsot nerwsary and dirab!e ar-

ticles of Loaeh 11 ectDomyod if prorerly
tungeil.iil promote the healthom-fv- rt

and happiness of every mem-
ber of the family.

no cooKniG stove
Have ever been brought before the pnbiiawbica

obUined so great a popularity or Diet wiJt are
favor than tha

rJ
fc--1

a!s
ANP

Ply in on til Bocli
OTS 100, COO O? T2ZSS

COOKIXG STOVES
JTtye been nn'Z snl;r fir 1! 3t

6iTr thera as Tc'ezer. whererer fjusd.
THE IMPROVED CHARTER OAK

With Ezitnsicn Top,
n.is bnt cne damper, aad i so simple in i's

th.it a cfclid can maaajrj it. The cr
are larger, lake c- - re unif-.r:a,a- l the St fcr
ier than ary Ceo lung St(,yo cf corresponding
eer made.
Hous'ktrpcrs, Sfuve Beaten 4" Timers

Can re!y orct beia' supplied at the Iwu rt
an l will Gn l it to their adanu to sead f- -r asi
examine our Price L ai and Ctalo-ae- before paf- -

chaji 5 e.Vwbre. Address,

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO

612 A 614 ilaia Street ST. LCCI5 MCL

ZZTSoldltj E. ROBERTS.
Brownville, .VeiraiAo.

W00LW.0RTH & COS

w-- a vy aa

AXD EXAI.IR3 TX

O U u r y 5

STATIONERY,
Paper IIansin?!,

And Printers' Stock,
liar 12 Second Sireet, St, Joseph. M?

Caxli Paid for Hasis.
FOli X cn IXC0NTIXtXC3
Urine, irriut;;n. indama joa or ulceration

bladder, or kidneys di?(Mwes of the prostata
rlacds, stona ia the 'bladder, ealculu, crarel
brick dust deposit, and all diseases of the bladia'a
iiiaeys and dropsicial rweliinrf ,

i's IIriJf50U"s FLr? Extkict rca7.


